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COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars. If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE, CAN TEACH YOU

Bookkeeping and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL
AJdress"The Elliott School,"at Wheeling,

Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,
VV.Va. W. B. ELLIOTT, Pres't.

J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

J4orse $

f>boer,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

A Weak
Stomach

Indigestion Is often caused by over*

?atitiK. An eminent authority say«
the harm done thus exceeds that from
the excessive use of alcohol. Kat all
the good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a good digestant like
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach's aid. This rest arid
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
soon restoro health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel-
ing of fulness and bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's Tonio.
Preparodonl V by E. 0. DEWITT&OO., Chicago

XbuSL bottle cou»alnaßttllmeathe6oc. aUa.

K. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

REVIVO
{ESP restores VITALITY

OKEAT ?

rnuTJOH nuMUDT
produces tho above reaulta In 30 days. Itact!
powerfully and qulokly. Cures when all othera fall.
Koungmcn willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will rocovar their youthtul vigor by using

REVIVO. ItQuicklyand surely restores Nervous-
besfl. Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissiona,

Lost I'ower, Falling Memory, Wasting Disease*, and
all offsets of self abuse or excess and indiscretion,

which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
cotonlycures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
la agreat nerve tonio and blood baUder, bring-

ing back tho pink glow to pale cheeks and re-
storing tbo Are of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO. no
othor. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail
81.00 per package, or six for®s.oo, with » po»l
live written gnaraatee to core or refana
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodsou.?l2iy

Kt»^'FOT^gi^^^

iIZSSSEij
/ Send model, skotch or photo of invention for \
112frecreport on patentability. For free book, 112
> UowtoSecureTD/SnC MADVO write 112

H madam "Wfi-s. Dean's |
I A safe, certain relief for Suppressed I

fl Menstruation. Nover known to fall. Safe! fj
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed \u25a0
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for B
9 tl.oo per box. Willsend them on trial, to EJB be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. B
J UNITED MCOICALCQ., Box T4, I*WCABTEH. PA [g

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R. c
Dodson.

I Fall and Winter 112
I Announcement. I
I I
$ &

X *

18
Our stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods is now Q

complete. We have a nice lline of heavy goods for ,0,
Jacket suits, and also several pieces of heavy goods for rf
rainy-day skirts. J$L

A lull line of Ladies Wrappers for fall and winter
in calico, percale and flannelette, sizes 32 to 44,/rom «

SI.OO to $1.85 each.

We have a large stock of white and colored|all fi.
wool'blankets and the prices are very low lor the grade
of goods.

Our|stock of'mercerized satin under skirts|?is com-
& plete. These skirts are made of the best material that A
0 can be bought for,the price, and are not aback number. 54k

?jf? rapidly. Do not wait until.,they are <\u25ba

0' nearly|all|gone before* looking them over. Prices,sl.oo, -JAJjL $1.35, $2.00 and|s2. 35 These prices are special for this ''n

IloL1 IoL £
$ Have just received a shipment of ladies belts. The 'jTj*
* latest iu black and colors. Prices, 25c, 50c and SI.OO

each. |"Al»o a lot of new applique trimming in black
V and white. W

\u25a0 WWhile in our store ask to see the

Lansdown Waist Patterns.
« o

.'\u2666< Our custom made Clothing is giving the'greatest
ft satisfaction, as is attested by the increased business we \u2666,

areJ<U)ing iu this line. We guarantee the lit auJ can
Q save you from 10 toon your clothing.

4? S
11

| 16. HOWARD 8 CiPI. ?
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WAS IT ILLEGAL
Delaware Legislature Arijouriict)

for More than One Day.
i

A Queer Complication In llie IIIIIIIIDIKI
State ?Five of the Supreme Court

Judge* ."Tied and Kin-
der Their lie-

clsloii.

Dover, Del., March 6.?The status
of the Delaware legislature was uiulei
consideration by the judges of thq

state courts, who will decide the corn
stitutionality of the act of the mi»
nority in adjourning the assembly
for more than one day. The const i-
tution does not authorize a minority
to adjourn either branch of the as-
sembly except froi» day today. The
legislature adjourned Monday after
the election of two United States sen-,

a tors, to meet the following day. On
Tuesday, however, a majority of tha
members went to Washington to sea
the new senators sworn in. As only
n few legislators were present at
Tuesday's session Jienresentative
Holcornli adjourned the house until
Thursday.

Legal authorities say that net was
unconstitutional anil has rendered
the house non-existent.

Wilmington, Del., March o.?Five of
the supreme court judges met here
Thursday to consider the legality of
the action of the minority of the Del-
aware legislature in adjourning the
session of the house from Tuesday
until yesterday. Their decision, an-
nounced last nip-lit, was that as the
state constitution gives a minority
the rig-lit only to adjourn the assem-
bly from day today, there was no
adjournment of tlie body fin Tues-
day, the legislature technically re-
maining in session until legally ad-
journed yesterday by the majority.

NAMES FOR WARSHIPS.

Five State* are to be lleineiiibered In

Christening Now Battleship*.

Wash gton, March 6.?Secretary
Moody yesterday reached a decision
as to the stat-es after which the five
-battleships provided for in the new
naval law »hall be named. The three
16,000-ton battleships are to be named
Vermont, Kansas and Minnesota, and
the two I.'!, 000-ton vessels
and Idaho.

Tlie secretary in his next annual
report expects to discuss the subject
of the names to be given new battle-
ships. He is anxious that the names

of such historic, vessels as the Cum-
berland, the Merriniae and the Con-
stitution shall be perpetuated and he
will recommend that congress pro-
vide for this in the next naval law.
Under the present law it is stipula-
ted that all battleships shall be
named after the states of the Union.

That no time is to be lost in the
construction of the new ships is evi-
dent from the action of the secretary
in directing the general board to pre-
pare the plans for the 16,000-ton
ships, which are to be of the Connec-
ticut and Tennessee class. As there
are no 13,000-ton ships on the naval
lists it will take longer to prepare
the plans for the Mississippi and
Idaho.

A KENTUCKY TRAGEDY.

A Farmer Shoot* III* Daughter und
Another M'oinuii and Suleidc*.

Henderson, Ky., March 6.?Allan
Melton, a well-to-do farmer, who on

Wednesday night fatally wounded his
daughter and shot Mrs. John Culver,
committed suicide in a barn when he
found the building surrounded by
bloodhounds which had been sent in
pursuit of him. Melton went to the
home of John Culver, where his step-
daughter, Mary Melton, 16 years old,
was spending the night. Culver was
away from the house. Melton en-
tered, and seeing his daughter, drew
a revolver and fired two shots.

Mrs. Culver ran into the room and
Melton tired, the ball passing- through
her lungs. Melton went to the home
of Dock Latta, two miles away,
where he remained all night. Early
in the morning he went home and
bloodhounds trailed him to a barn.
When he heard them coming, he
swallowed a large amount of paris
green awl then shot himself through
the head. It is said he. tried to hang
his divorced wife and it is believed he
returnod to Union to kill his wife.

A PERILOUS TRIP.

Two Sciential* and a Ladf Climb to

file Top or the Koulrlere Volcano.

Kingstown, St. Vincent, March 6.
The American scientist Ed inund llo-
vey and Prof. Laeroix, who was sent
out by the French government to in-
vestigate the recent eruptions, ac-
companied by Mine. Laeroix, the first
lady visitor to La Soufriere since the
eruptions, ascended the volcano and
visited both crater* of La Soufriere
on March 2, in spite of the geyser-
like eruptions which took place at
cluse intervals during their ascen-
sion.

When half way up the mountain the
party met with a large pulT of dust
charged with steam which, after ris-
ing to a height ol 8,000 feet fell back
and besmeared them. The party halt-
ed, but, encouraged by the pluck dis-
played by Mine. Laeroix, who urged
them to continue the ascent, the sci-
entists proceeded ami reached the
summit. Immediately after begin-
ning the de-cent more serious erup-
tion* oeci»re<l and the parly was
overtaken by a downpour of mud and
had a narrow escape.

% lit»*?'«'t«»ri Hound In 11«-<f ?

Wathhifft*»fi, March ft. \ new
\u2666 I<\u25a0 n of the emigre- clonal directory
build iu flaming red cloth decorated
the desks < 112 »en.itors yesterday. It
eoutnln Hie .M ir, , and bi.i_»r»-
)>!>ie .I all ilo tnalm- and mem UTI

and gl*e many other fact* of inter-
e>t I'lje Oiliest if I lit- bii.g i aphie*
of iu ell lit ..f He pre nn illive

A W. l.r« \u25a0», of Hi veilI h district
~F ft \.i aMI In onlj ' linn and i hiM
IN LENGTH T.,E \u25a0 ... I 1..». I , ~F

N m MMIIH llol.eri llali'-r. OF
Rro khn. '\u25a0 V , which ?ov.-r* morn

CONGRESS ADJOURNS.

Ilpinoerat* It. fused to 'l'llnllliSpeaker
Henderson E'.xlru Se**lon ol Senate
Begin*.

Washington, March 5,?The Fifty-
seventh congress expired Wednesday
by limitation. In many respects the
closing- scenes were similar to those
at. the end of every congress. But
there lias not been in many years
such a demonstration in the house
ns occurred yesterday owing to the
fact that Speaker Henderson was re-
tiring, not only as presiding otHcer,
but from the house as a member.

The bitter partisan feeling that has
sprung- up in the house of representa-
tives during tlie past week reached a
pitch which prevented the speaker
from receiving the unanimous approv-
al of the ihouse when tjic usual reso-
lution of thanks was offered.

The usual resolution of thanks to
President Pro Tem Frye was unani-
mously adopted in the senate.

Washington, March 6.?In obedi-
ence to the president's proclamation
the senate of the Fifty-eighth con-
grass convened in extraordinary ses-
sion yesterday. An immense crowd
witnessed the ceremony. The se-na-
torg who were re-elected and those
wwio were taking their seats for tTie
first time, with the exception of Mr.
Gorman, who had seen long s'erviee
in the senate, were sworn in. Friends
of the senators loaded down their
desks with beautiful floral tributes.
One of the features of the opening
ceremony was the ovation accorded
Mr. Gorman.

President Roosevelt yesterday sent
the following message to the senate:
"I have called the senate in extraor-
dinary session to consider the
treaties concerning which it proved
impossible to take action during the
session of congress just ended. 1 ask
your special attention to the treaty
with Colombia securing to the United
States the right to build an isthmian
canal, and to the treaty with Cuba
for securing a measure of commercial
reciprocity between the two coun-
tries. The great importance of these
two treaties to the welfare of the
United States and the urgent need
for their adoption requires me to
impose upon you the inconvenience
of meeting at this time."

CRASH ON THE RAILS.

ftlany Pcmon* Injured In a Collision

on tlie ICoek Island Koad.
Kansas City, March 5.?The outgo-

ing Hock Island train which left the
union station at 10:.'50 last night over
tlie Union Pacific tracks, which the
Rock Island uses out of here, crashed
into the smoker of two Hock Island
trains which had been made into one,
but were late and which were trying
to make a siding at the Rock Island
junction, just outside of the Kansas
City yards. The smoker was thrown
from the track, turned over and
smashed into kindling wood, and the
dozen or more persons inside sus-
tained injuries, but no one was killed.
Two other cars immediately after the
smoker were derailed, but the sleep-
ers stayed on the track. The Texas
train was on time and running rap-
idly' and the collision came with ter-
rific force.

The 'first news of the wreck was
brought by George Jacobs, a news-
hoy of the Colorado train. He was
in the smoker and was thrown under
the wreckage, but managed to crawl
out a.id came to the city on the mail
car of an incoming train. Jacobs,
who came to the city for medical at-
tention, oould give few detail:; of the
wreck, but said that it was impossible
that any of the passengers in the
smoker had escaped injury.

A PLOT TO KILL.

nail Who Caused the Arrest of Ilia
Niece In Now < harmed with Crglng
Her to KillHer lliiHband.
Monti-cello, N. Y., March s.?Peter

Yerkins, the uncle of Mrs. Kate Tay-
lor, now awaiting trial here for the
murder of her husband, was ar-
raigned Wednesday for a preliminary
hearing, charged with complicity in
the murder in having instigated the
woman to commit the crime.

Mrs. Taylor was arrested on infor-
mation given by Yerkins, who in-
formed the authorities that his niece
had confessed to him that on the

\u25a0night of January 26 she had shot, her
husband and had then chopped up
the body and burned it in the kitch-
en stove. The woman's 14-year-old
daughter, Ida De Kay, witnessed the

murder and testified against her
mother after her arrest..

On Tuesday the daughter, who
since the murder has been living with
her uncle, .lames Taylor, at Kaimesha
Lake, told him that Yerkins had per-
suaded her mother to kill her hus-
band. On this Information Yerkins
was arrested.

Illanie Ileal*oil the Fnglneer.

Eli/.a bet h, \. J? March s.?'The
grand jury, which has been conduct-
ing an inquiry into the wreck of the
New Jersey Central railroad near
West.field, on January 27, made a pre-
sentment yesterday to Judge Vail.
The grand jury finds that Engineer
Davis, of the Philadelphia A Heading
train, which crashed into the Kastou
local express, was primarily respon-
sible for the wreck, he having passed
signals set against him. but that a
leaky inje ,or had enveloped his cab
with iteuill, obscuring his view.

An Old Newspaper llie*.

Herlin, March s.?The Frankfurter
Journal, one of the oldest newspapers
In Germany, has suspended publica-
tion. Its age I not known, but the
paper was llrst mentioned in 1673.

A I'ulr ol llurder*.
Itluefielil. W. Va., March fi.- Two

murders occurred at Powhnltan, near
here, last night. J a ices Mack was

shot and killed by .lame Hickman.
lll«Miau had elop I with Mack's
wife. M. -k followed the couple from ;

I North i ariolina and when he met Ij II in ie litter »'icv\ a revolver
and shot Mm through the head. The I
ulhen murder wan the mull of ,ii».
f>*rent religion view* between Mrs.
rillie 11am pi on and Michael Hai?p.
t{.n Mr Hampton In fed on ler

j re'.i-ed and she shot and killed hii |

A FORMAL NOTICE.
Factories of American Window

Glass Co. WillShut Down.

I'ai turira t«» be Hqillpped with Labor-
Savins itlaehliien, und Tliey

Mill 110 Auu) Willi (lie

IliKh-I'rleed Skllli'il
Laborers.

Pittsburg', March 7.?One of the.
most sensational moves made by the
American Window Glass Company
was inaugurated yesterday when the
executive commit te of the corpora-
tion issued a formal notice to its
workmen that after a lapse of seven
days and on March 14, all of the fac-
tories of the American Widow Glass
Company will close for the season, ir-
respective of what other companies
will do.

The moment, the factories are
closed, the company has arranged
that a large force of men will be put
to work to equip them with the new
glass blowing machines which will do
the work of the skilled labor by ma-

chines and remove from the glass
factory the highest priced skilled la-
bor known in the country. It will
give the company glass production
at less than one-third of the cost un-

der the hand labor.
President James .V. Chambers, of

the American Window Glass Compa-
ny, in discussing the latest action of
his corporation, said the blowing ma-

chines would be installed in all of
the company's plants as rapidly as
possible. The shut down, however,
will be for considerable time.

The action of the American Win-
dow Glass Company in closing its
factories and Installing its machines
is said to be its answer to the inde-
pendents who have refused to come
to any agreement concerning a uni-
form closing of plants this spring. To
make more emphatic the statements
of the big corporation, it was stated
that a charter had been applied for
under the laws of New Jersey for
the incorporation of the American
Window Glass Machine Company,
which is to be controlled by the di-
rectors and officers of the glass com-
pany and which will own all of the
patents and manufacture all of the
machines for making window glass
that now exist.

All former lists have been with-
drawn by the American Company and
it Is now believed that a cut in rates
will be made.

ADVANCE FOR MINERS.

SII 111111 nr.V of llie Finding* of llie Coal
Strike Commission.

New York, March 7.?The Herald
prints the following as a summary
of the findings of the coal strike
commission appointed t>y President
Roosevelt, which it is expected will
be.handed to the president within a
week.

There will undoubtedly be at least
a to per cerit. advance in the pay for
mining, to take effect from the time
Hitj mliieis reiuinea in ww.h i.. . <»

?

tober. The per diem employes will
not have their wages increased, but
will be recommended for the same

pay for a day of nine hours.
The system of pay will be regula-

ted. Wherever practicable, the oper-
ators will be required to pay by
weight, instead of by the car, and
elsewhere by the lineal yard.

There will be indirect recognition
of the union.

The caus»js» of the strike as found
by the commission will not be com-
forting to the coal mining companies.
The boycott will be condemned, and
the principle will be laid down that
a miner lias a right to work without
molestation, even though he does not
belong to the union.

The terms of the verdict are to

hold good for three years and recom-
mendations are to l>e made for set-

tlements of wage and other questions
at the end of that period. In local
disputes the operators will be ad-
vised to treat with committees of the
miners.

YORKE'S REPORT.

Tli« Fngllaltman Found Jluth to In-
ternal Him In the Conatructlou of
American Kallroada.

London, March 7.?The report of
Col. A. H. Yorke (chief inspecting of-
ficer of the Hoard of Railways, a de-
partment of the board of trade), who
recently investigated American rail-
roading in behalf of the board of
trade, was issued last, eveising iu a

Blue Book. Col. Yorke found nnuch
to interest him in the practical con-
st ruction of American railroads but
decided that comparatively little <>f
it was available for English use,

chiefly because the expense of a

change would nullify its advantages.
The colonel thinks Great Britain

must adopt a more economical
freight oar, but he does not believe
it w!*l be advisable t< copy the Amer-

ican designs. Me approves decidedly
the American system of examination
fur promotion in the railroad service
4in<l Rays that in this respect the

American railroads are ahead of the
Hritish companies.

Tn conclusion the colonel pays a

tribute lo the uniform courtesies, in-
cluding those received from I'reei-
dent Roosevelt and the facilities ex-

tended to him and expresses the hope
that he will be able to return to

America and traverse tin* entire 1 ni-
ted States in his work of in\estiga-
tlon.

Sntt'iM iili'd 111 a Ntreet tar.
HtWIMW, March 7. SItM KM*

I.yde, aged r.', a telephone operator
was suffocated last evening In a

street ear during the ru*li hours be-

tween tin' and s|\ o'clock. She VNM
I forced lo stand becau»c of the crush

and after i ding sevnn or ci,»hl iU>ck*
faint, d. \f t? r being carried iti»? > n

I nearlu drug at ore he expired within
I a few minute*.

t 01. 11.n.l ruin Mriul.

London. March T 4'» l. George F.
0. >-?!??? t, <lii.ct.ir of military In-
te' ? it. n »<ilh \frlca, die I at
As,. . HI. I I ynsten'iy.

TRADi: BULLETIN.

General Situation Kavurablr - Kiil/d«
Ina I'erniita Slum Liirge 4.alii<,.

New York, March 7.?lt. (J. Dun <&
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

Further development in the move-
ment of freight and fuel makes the
general situation more favorable.
Permits fur building' operations show
large gains over last year's figures,
giving additional strength to lumber
and other materials. Prices of com-
modities scarcely altered in* the ag-
gregate during February. Foreign
trade continues very heavy.

Spinners are growing conservative
Tn regard to accepting contracts call-
ing for distant deliveries of cotton
goods, owing to the extreme uncer-
tainty as to what the raw material
will cost. Export trade is slow. Print
cloths are higher. Fine cotton fa-
brics for the spring of 1904 are
opened, although only a limited busi-
ness has been done. Dealings are

small in woolens and worsteds, but
mills are fully occupied. The spring
clothing trade is satisfactory, espe-
cially in staple lines. New Lines of
fancy worsted goods have not sold
freely, and opening prices are main-
tained with difficulty. A firmer tone
is reported in the dress goods divis-
ion. Footwear has lost nothing in
strength, but somewhat in activity as
buyers arc placing orders cautiously.

Failures this week numbered 2!J!)

in the United States against 170 last
year, and 16 in Canada compared with
17 last year.

THE BUFFALO TRAGEDY.

It I* Ki'lirri'tl that the Murderer ol
Iturdlek Will Never be <'au<;lit.

Buffalo, March 7.?Thnt the mur-
derer of Edwin L. Burdick will never
be brought to pustice is becoming a
general belief. During the last 30
hours of hard work on the mysteri-
ous tragedy not an iota of informa-
tion of sufficient importance to be
termed evidence has been unearthed
by the police. The one woman who
has been under strong suspicion and
who has beeome known as the"po-
lice suspect" is believed to be guilt-
less so far as the crime is concerned
by some of the officials of the police
department and the district attor-
ney's office, and they are convinced
that all efforts to fasten the crime
upon her will be unavailing.

Early this morning the police are

at work on a new clue In the Burdick
murder mystery. They have found
a hackman who drove a young wo-
man to the corner of Ashland avenue
and Summer street, near the hour of
the murder. She carried a satchel
and walked toward the Burdick
house. The police are investigating
some of the women who worked in
Burdick's factory.

mrlilsaii Republicans.
Detroit, March 7. ?Judge Frank A.

Hooker, of Charlotte, was last night
renominated for justice of the su-
preme court of this state for a term

of ten years, by the republican state
convention, the stormiest one held in
this state since the Grand Itapids con-

vention that nominated Gov. P.liss in
««,\u25a0<.r> candidates ;?» >'?«

field against Judge Hooker and fhe
convention was stampeded during the
taking of the sixth ballot in the in-
terest of Judge Edward D. Kinne, of
Ann Arbor, but the seventh ballot
gave a large majority for Judge
Hooker. For regents of the Univer-
sity of Michigan, the convention nom-

inated Peter White, of Marquette,
and Loyal E. Knappen, of Grand
Rapi9s.

Bridge Workers Strike.

Philadelphia, March 7.?A general
strike against the American Bridge
Co. has been called by the executive
board of the International Associa-
tion of Rridge and Structural Iron
Workers. About 800 bridge and struc-

tural workers employed by the Amer-
ican Bridge Co. in the Pittsburg dis-
trict will be made idle by the general
strike order. The bridge workers
went out two weeks ago, about 150
being idle. The general strike order
calls off all structural men on build-
ings as well.

Received Threatening Letter*.

Birmingham, Ala., March 7. ?Sever-
al republican leaders In this city have
received threatening letters signed
"Vigilance Committee." It is stated
that at least half a dozen of them
have been received by as many repub-
licans. One of them was sent to Ma-
jor Charles Allison, clerk of the T'ni-
ted States court. Major Allison de-
clined to make a statement but it is
known that threats were made
against him and others.

Klllud In a duel,

Columbus, Miss.. March 7. ?Joseph
Sloan was shot and instantly killed
in a duel by A. P. Taliaferro, a prom-
inent jeweler Friday night. Eleven
shots were tired, five by Sloan and six
by Taliaferro. The trouble occurred
in a store on Main street and when
the officers reached the place, Sloan
was lying inside the door dead. When
arrested Taliaferro said the trouble
grew out of family affairs.

Their Heir Denied Them.

New York, March 7. About 230 em-
ployes of Tiffany's Glass and Dcoo-

! rating < o. are on strike because their
supply of beer has been cut off by the
firm. The men say the water is un-

! fit to drink and that three days ago

! the company ordered that no more
! beer be allowed in the place. One of

: the foreman said that all day long
there was.i procession of beer cans

to ui«l from the >«!oon*.

torn Damaued t>* l-lotid.

Evanxvllle, Ind., March 7 The Ohio
river \u25a0?oiillnues to ri*e here and

\ reached 3t>.7 feet last night. It l»
\ thought the crest of the rise will

retch here about Monday, when t!i«
Stage will lie about 4.' feet. The lit-
tle Wabash river Is the hiifhcst It has
la-en for iiinn vears and i deal

i""" the sir is brtg
swepl art.iv \t Mel r ? t »oi:. in. ruin
fell T!,?« v.> night and yesterday

I and the Oiii» river 1 rl-iiu- rapidly,
T e ri». n.« thr ? a ..»?

tie', i l ?. er p >rl i r.»
'of V "r. ?;» !U tire flooded.
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